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ruu TAitirr itii.i,.
Tlio TnrilT bill lcportcil ycstcidny to

tlio IIousu by tlic Ways nml Means
Committee wits accompanied by three
icports, the usual majority itutl minority
leports nntl one from Mr. JIcKcnna of
California, who objects strenuously to
jnittlng sugar on the free list, anil will
not bo rpcactil by a bounty. Hides
tvero at the Inst moment adilcil to the
free list in response lo the demands of
New England and Pennsylvania tan-

ning and boot and shoe manufacturing
Interests. The satisfaction of the
former will not bo complete, because
the committee at tlio same time put
about 10 per cent, duty on Imported
leather. However, tho Itcprc3cntntivcs
hailing from the districts where those
interests arc latgc may now bo counted
upon to support the bill.

Tho sugar schidulo Is not apt to suit
n majority of the House, even though It
may be squeezed through. So, too,
with other objectionable features of the
bill. They may bo accepted by tho
House, not with the expectation that
they will become law, but that they will
be modified and llckc.il into suitable
shnpo for campaign pm poses bv the
Senate.

A Sl'AS.H 1)1' ltr.IfOUII.
rive days nfter Its raid upon the police

officials for permitting vice to rulo the
city, the Chicago JVhcs published a

and-n-hal- f article under tho
heading, "Ciegicr's Record.." Tho vig-

orous headlines which followed re-

ferred to "One year of the Mayor's ad-

ministration under tho mlo of the
sung," and declared that "1'lected
on an independent lcform movement,
he ignores every tmst of his
office." It then asset ts that "Thieves,
combleis and ciooKs inn the city with
a puppet Mayor in the chair," and
that "Ho has confided his political
future to the set of which 'Mike' Mc-

Donald is chief." Tho headlines then
conclude with the bold asseition that
''Dishonor is wiittcn In capitals on
every page of his official ledger."

This vlgoious laid upon the Mayor
tld onliQulljiatna blmlgllt It;

suits as speedy as they wcie gratify-
ing. Tho night of the day Inst Tue-
sdayupon which the JTcirs published
the Eecond article witnessed the closing
of all the gambling houses in Chicago,
by the .Chief of Police, acting under"
the ordcis of the Mnyor. Wo con-

gratulate Chicago, tho Mayor and tho
Jfcirtr'nnd hope it will be something
more than a spasm of reform.

a tukn or Tin: wiieix.
"There is nn Allentown for every

Sowdcn," President Cleveland is cred-
ited with saying totUi roee when ho ap-

pended his veto, with a big, big V, to
the hill providing for the erection of a
public building at Allentown, Pa.,
which passed the Fiftieth Congress.

"Whether Mr. Cleveland ever made
that remaik or not, It was upon the
principle Involved in it that ho acted
of l.er lie had begun his free-trad- e cru-
sade. So thorough was tho ostracism
which fell upon all tho Democrats who
held out against tho Mills bill that Mr.
Sowdcn alone was left of tho little
band which before had looked to Mr.
Randall as Its economic leader. Mr.
Sowden was driven from public life,
but he saw .Mr. Cleveland himself re-

tired in turn.
The Allentown bill was yesleulay

in tho Senate by Mr. Quay,
with the amount to be appropiiatcd in-

creased from $20,000 to .$100,000.
Verily time brings Its revenue.

Loirs Seinvvr., who lias just itlcil
in New York ut the advanced age of 80,
wan idcntillcd with two important his-
torical events in their

the industry, the prosperity
and tho customs of this country. lie
was a passenger on tho first train of
steam cars that ran in Xow York, nnd
he Intioduced lager beer into this coun- -

A attachment was yester-
day put on A. O. Daggett's
postal card factory In Connecticut. It
must have been a pretty mcansoitof
mnn even for Connecticut, who had an
"attachment" which ho valued at
$40,000, and would go around puttlne
It on postal cards.

KnsT County, Dm,., has 51,000,000
jcach trees. Each tree will produce, it
Is estimated, n basket of peaches. In
un entirely favorable year enrli tree
would produce two baskets. However,
Ihcio will bo no lack of peaches.

One letter ma mm a heap of differ-
ence occasionally. According to cer-

tain statesmen In Congress a large and
powerful navy Is a great national want,
while according lo otheis It is simply
a notional want.

Tin: McKixi.uy mm. proposes to
put both hides and sugar on the free
list, but it Istooeaily lodecldo whether
this will affect the taiiff on tlio bever
ago known as a "whlsky-skln.- "

TwnviY-Kienr- r "jownb out of fifty
which held elections yesterday went
dry. As long as the red and blue lights
of the drug stores hold out tho peoplo
won't go "dry,'

Tjip, Seattj.u 1'ie-- Juts made the
discovery that Philadelphia is making
cotteo grains put of dough. Putting
aside tho temptation to lemark that tho

a..rcasWsWWwrM6ri

( Hj it Urothcilj I.ove ought not to
ilnugli, thl, vc suggest that a suitable
duly should be put on dough to protect
Ibis infant industry.

Commodore McCam.A Whs deprived
of his swoul yesterday. There Is a
popular Improtslon that ho also carries
a saud-bn- nnd n pair of brass-knuckle-

Out navy is alert. It will take three
months to get tho Alort ready to go to
sea. In tho meantime Lawronceburgh,
Ind., Issnfe.

PERSONAL,

The picscnt King of Dahomey, who
was educated in Paris, speaks French
llucntly. Ills anxiety to defeat the
French in Afilca Is said to be duo to an
unfortunnte love affair which ho had in
Paris. Ho has become a baibartau
because he could not mmry the woman
he locd.

M. llnrlholdl, the well-know- ntclit-tce- t
of the American figure of Liberty,

is engaged In designing a monument to
commemorate tho balloon service of tho
Franco-Prussia- n war, which Is to bo
elected In tho Squnro of St. Plerio,
Palis. Ho jiroposcs to construct a
model of n balloon out of thick class,
with an Iron-wor- k netting. An electric
ate lamp will occupy tho centre and
light up tho whole Interior.

Cvius Thomas of 'Washington, Mrs.
Gcorgolo Mann and Harry Mann of
lloston, II, ,T. Chlsolmof Portland, Me.,
and Henry Y. Nichols of Newark, are
tho Lnnghnm

Mtlials is now engaged in painting a
poitiait of Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain.

Little .losef Hoffmann is living at
Elsnnch, practicing constantly nnd com-
posing.

Queen Victoria hns derived much
benelit fiom the massago treatment nt

Frank 15. Stockton's sister has be-

come a teacher In a fashionable 'Wash-
ington academy.

The Prince of Wales Is looking very
well ngaln. Tho rumor that he had
Ihight's disease was unfounded.

Susan Coolldgo will join tho lltciary
cxoettis to l.uropo tins summer ana in-
tends to lemaln abroad for six months.

Jean Ingclow, although neaily sixty
years of age. looks still quite young and
goes about from plnco to placo with ovi
dent enjoyment and satisfaction.

Isaac McLellon, who wrote "Poems
of the Rod nnd Gun," was at Bowdoin
College with Longfellow and Haw-
thorne. Ho is now over 8!) ycais of age.

It is said that Miss Edison, daughter
of the electrician, has bceu completely
cuied of epilepsy by rioiessor Fiedler
of Dresden, physician to tho King of
Saxony.

Euifalo 11111 has pui chased a house In
Naples. Ho has become an enthusiast
icgaullng life on the continent, and he
was offered an old house in Nnplc9 at n
ridiculously small piice.

Tho King of Sweden is nbout to send
to the Shah of Peisla tho Inslgni.i of
the Order of the Seraphim. Tho Shah
has alieady been decorated seveial times
by Euioncan sovcielgns. If repoit
speaks triio of him, ho is sadly in need
of polish.

Paul 13. Chaillu Is testing in London.
He has been sulfciing with throat
tioublc for some time past, and was ad-

rift d by liis physicians to go to warmer
climates. Caiio was his destination on
leaving Amciicn, but ho has remained
in London over since eaily in Decembor
last. As f.oncci ns future literary woik,
it is said to bo his Intention to write
next n'wnik of travel ami description
fur young peoplo. i

Chauneoy Dopow estimates Jho'fak-iug- s

of tho South fiom, .the invalid
tiavol from the North 'cveiy year at
about eight and pne'liolf millions of
dollais, and thiiik's at least six millions
of tlils.is"piotlt. The business will, ho
believes, leach ns high as twelve mil-
lions. Ho finds It odd that peoplo in-

sist on spending summers in the Enga-din- e

and winteis in tho Iccvlcra when
they hnve North Carolina and Floiida.

THE PETTY HUMORISTS.

Tlio. carpenters have ono and all
Now ceased to paw and drive the spike.

You cannot bear tliclr hammers fall.
Although tliej'ro all upon the strike.

Chicago Herald.

nnriNiuo.NH of hie day--.

Soulhern Pastor's Favorite Flower-W- hile

pillow
The Staked Plains nomcly heiresses.
A Stitch in Time The clock on a

stocking.
In Parenthesis Most of Punch'

humor.
Hooks and Ps Tlio fisherman's

storv.
A IIoso-Rco- l The ballet.
Counts for Something Speaker

Reed.
The Splnstci's Motto Never too late

to men,
Hop mtteis Seeing the other fellows

monopolic your Sunday girl.
A Mean Advantage That it's safer

than either extiemo.
Going Over tho Wiies New York

mud.
William Iho Good A genuine X.
Thcio are Millions in It Poverty.
A Fowl Tip Lock your hen-hous-

A Word nnd a Mow Toot,
Alack and Alas? Love In a cottage.
"Creation's Wank"
Cut and Come Acaln Whiskers.
Down to Red Rock Tho cradlu.

Charles J LummUiu Puck.

It is a sailor's experience that seas
generally wash in dirty weather, Pal-timor- e

American.

A man may be clever with his hands
and veiy ugly with his temper. JYew

Orleans J'iimiinc.

Too many field glasses often produco
confusion and trouble on a raco-cours-

Jeweler' Weekly.

When you are parting with an nc
quaintanco and ho says, "Oh! by the
way " get out your pockotbook.
ISiHton Courier,

An old farmer who wrote to an editor,
asking how to get rid of moles, and

the reply, "Plow thorn out,"
answered back. "Can't do It; it's on my
gal's ioio."JJrcrXiol 'ot.

EASTER'S DAISY

Air and eky, tlio sun's bright glory
Siemeil lo jieuk, and tell a story

In tliclr own way.
Those leafless trues (ouinomitulii pass)
With boughs made crosses, e.irth held Muss

Through all I tit) day.

Watch tlio scurrjlug clouds fly by;
Far away eagle poises high

In cloudy haze.
Ifork to tho rippling hillside brook,
Falling villi music past inj nook,

Singing Its praise.

At my feet tfuy shoots abound,
Lifting their heads from oil the ground,

With flowers crowned.
1 btoop, and there, with open knife
Held at stem to take daisy's life

I hear a sound.

"lili, pray, good sir, my life I love,
striven 1 have to erven above

To earth this day."
Its lfttlo face was white and fair,
A tear, or dew, was sparkling theroj

I walked away.
Jlutiell llray, In J7n7icWp7iii(

Tams.
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THE SOCIAL WORLD.

The dinner given hHt evening bv tho
Lnlln-Ainerlca- deleimtesuttlio Arling-
ton to President Harrison was In every
respect tlio miM miiunlflcent ever given
In this city. The floral decorations, un
dcr the charge of Small, wero unusually
beautiful. The centre piece to tho
table, which was In tho form of nn
eight pointed star, was a huiio palm
reaching lo tho celling. Tho lone stems
were festooned with sinllav, nmonc
which gleamed a myriad of incandes-
cent lamps of various colors. About
the bate were clustered white roses of
tho Mabel Morris species, nnd beyond
these jacqueminot roses radiated into a
star The deep points of tho talilo wero
frnnmentid down Iho middle with
mnlihhb' hair fern, Interspersed
with clusters of long -- stemmed
hybrid loses. Tho boutonnlcres were
of American beauty buds with lilies of
tho valley. The menu cards wero orna-
mented nt tho upper left hand corner
with a device in cold of threo rlnus

typical of tho Three
Amcrlcns, tho sumo Idea being carried
out in tho floral decorations of white
nnd green beforo tho musicians' bal
cony nt ono end of tho room.

'1'ho table was arranged to seat 120
guests. Tho placo of honor was given
to tho President, with Senor Zcgarraon
his light and Mr. Prlco on his left.
Tho other guests at that section of the
tablo wero Justice Miller, Baron de
Stiuve, Secretary Wlndoiu, Senator
Payne, tho Belgian and Chinese Minis-
ters, Representative Carlisle, Mr.
Bliss, Senor do Mendonca and Senor
Andrndc. In tho second point of the
star, In tho tablo to tho light of the
President, sat Vice-Preside- Morton,
with Senor Guman and Senor Cru. on
his light and left hand. Tho other
gliosis wero Justico Field, tho French
Minister, Secretary Pioctor, Senator
Eustus, tho Portugueso and Danish
Ministers, llcprcseutative Fitch, Repre-
sentative Chipman, Mr. W. F. Wharton,
Private Secictary E. S. Halford, Senor
Alfonso and the Mayor of Baltimore.
The Chief Justice occupied the seat of
honor at tho third point of tho star to
tho left of tho Picsident, with Senor Hur-tad-

Senor Quentana, Justice Harlan,
the Dutch Minister, Postmaster Geueral
Wanamaker, Senator Allison, Mr.
Studobnker, Mr. Coolldgo, Representa-
tive Andrew, Repiescntatlvc Ketcliam,
Senor CJaldeiin, Japanese Clinrgod Af-
faires. Mr. Alvey Adeo and Senor Don
Domingo L. Ruiz. Secretary Blaine
sat at the 'fourth point, with Senor
Arrngon, Senor Decond, Justice Gray,
the Spanish Minister, Secretory Noble,
Senator Jones, Representative Rock
well, Mr. Ticscolt, Hcprescntative
Lstce, icoprcsentallvo Atorrow, Kepie-sanlatlv- o

Springer and tho Chaigc d' Af-
faires of the Aigcntlno Republic.

Baron Fava, as dean of Uio Diplo-
matic Corps, sat at the fifth point, with
Senor Valente, Senor Zcloya, Justico
Lnmar, Senator Sherman, Attorney-Gencia- l

Miller, tho Governor of Dela-
ware, Representative Donnell, Mr. An-
drew Carnegie, Mr. Hanson, Repie
si'nlative Thompson. Representative
Bulterwmth, tho Mayor of Port-laud- ,

Mr. William E. Curtis and
Mr. II. Hcmsen Whltchouse. Tho
Speaker of tho House sat at the
sixth point, with General Mexia, Senor
Velaidy, Justice Brewer. Senator Frye,
Secictary Rusk, the Austrian Minister,
Representative Scranton, Senator Cock-rel- i,

Mr. II. G. Davis, Mr. Flint, Repic-sentntlv- e

Cannon, the Mayor of Boston,
tho Mayor of Harrisburg and Senor
Don J. J. Rodriguez. Mr. Hcndeison
occupied tho place of honor nt tho
seventh point, with Senor Bolet Peraza,
Senor Varus, Senator Dolph, Senator
McPbereon. Geneial Seholleld. tho
Swiss- - i
itcpiesentativo iilctJrcary, tho Losta
Rican Charge d'AlTalres, the Mayor of
New Hampshire, Representative Bicck-inridg-

Representative Coleman, Mr.
Chnilcs Nordhoff, Mr. David R. Mc-Kc-

Mr. P. X. de G raw and Mr. Henry
West.

Governor Bulkeley sat at the eighth
point, with Senor Castcllanos, Senor
Caamano, Senator Morgan, the German
Minister, tho British Minister, Senor
Saenz Pena, Senator lllscock, Repre-
sentative Hooker, Senor Martinez Silva
nnd Senor Eomcro, the Mexican Min-
ister.

Mis. Proctor, wife of tho Secretary of
War, returned on Tuesday from tho
Hot Springs greatly improved in health,
and, accompanied by her daughter, took
advantage of tho fine afternoon yester-
day to make the tound of Cabinet
calls.

Mr, Alexander Greper was In tho
city yesterday making P. P. C. calls,
as lie satis lor .Lurope on Saturday.

Mrs. Harrison has issued invitations
for a musicalo at the White House to-

morrow evening. This will be fol-
lowed by a second inustcalo on tho 23d
Instant, "when Mrs. McKco will enter
tain tho friends who have extended
social courtesies to her during Uio
season.

Reprcscntntivo. and Mrs. Adams of
Chicago have issued Invitations for a
rending of "nnmlct" by Mr. Clapp of
Boston nt tho Arlington.

Mis. Miller held hor last formal re-
ception of the season yesterday, assisted
by Mrs. Hull of Waverly, N. Y., sister
of the Attorney-General- ; Miss Lewlsof
Indianapolis, Miss Maury and Miss
Sludebaker.

The ladies of tho Cabinet received
yesterday nfternoon with the exception
of Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Windom.
Tho residence of tho Vice-Preside- as
usual was crowded with callers. Mrs.
Morton received alono in a gown of
black satin brocade. Miss Nelllo
Hunt in a gown of pink silk presided
In the tea room whero tho tablo was
decorated with bowls of pink tulip3 and
carnations.

Mrs. Wanamaker was assisted In re-
ceiving by Miss Wanamaker and her
guests, Mrs. Fox and Miss Peltitt of
Philadelphia. Miss Ellen Ilodgo pre-
sided In the tea room, wheio tho deco-latlon- s

were of maiden's hnlr ferns.
Mrs. and Miss Husk wero assisted in

lcceivlng by Mrs. La Dow.
Mis. Noble was assisted In receiving

by the Misses Halstcd.
Mrs. .Tcannctto M. Thurbcr enter-

tained a largo company last evening at
a musicalo In tho parlors on tho second
floor of the Shoreham. Tho

members of tho Trio Club,
enmo from New Yoik for tho occasion,
nnd returned to that city on a lato train,
nfter tho close of the conceit. Those
who took part wcto Miss Adela Mnr-gullc- s,

piano; Mr. Leopold Llchtcn-- ,
berg, violinist, Victor Heibeit, vlolon-relis- t,

assisted by Miss Eleanor Warner
Everest, soprano. Mis. Russell Har-
rison nnd Mrs. McICco wero among tho
largo number of guests present.

Miss Bullaid, a hello of Wheeling,
W. Yn., Is on a visit to Mrs. Mason,
wife of Hon. John W. Mason, U. S.
Commissioner of Intcnal Revenue, nt
her residence on Jelferson Placo.

Hon. Joseph Christian, o of
tho Supreme Com t of Appeals of Vir-
ginia, is visiting his married daughter
in this city;

llio l'ull ut tlm llni'KuIn Counter.
Fiom the IttiiHla I OHiHIutlcm.

John Wanamaker is In n position
wheio ho can run tho custom-hous- e

officers to their holes. Thus tho bargain
counter Is safe.

Look for the Rochdale So-

ciety advertisement In special notice col-
umn, It will bo to your Interest,

Wlv"

AMt'HUMKNTS,

Nnllmuil Ttiimtro.
Tho Daly Company contfmic'dUholr

phenomenally successful engagement
with crowded houses to witness a repe-
tition oi tho "Taming of tlio Shrew"
yesterday, at tho matinee, nnd In the
evening a most amusing and , Iriv, every
way admirable presentation of tho pop-
ular comedy "Seven Tweiity-Elqht.- "

Tho work of tho company was as nr
listlo nnd excellent In this ns in every-
thing they undertake, nnd the immenso
audlcnco as demonstrative ns ever In
Its expressions of approval. MiS9 Rohan
was something more than charming
as "Floss, the much sought
John Drew, as Co) less, very much at
home in n part admirably suited to his
abilities, and James Lewis ns Margin,
Charles Leclerrq ns Oasletyh nnd'Fied-cric-

Bond as too Mailro do Pullet all
that tho mirthful demands their respec
ttvo roles exacted, Dora IMlyhDch of
the cast, tho programme cleverly in-

formed thenudlenco, was impersonated
by "Aiming Liiulv," biitthcpnrsonn

on was so meritorious and interesting,
Hint tho secret of her
Idcnlfy Is nfreadv tho causo ot no little
curiosity nnd Investigation. Pcrhnps
after all the "Young Lady" may bo a
"Great Unknown," which nt all events
is tho play in which tho Daly's will
make their bow to another tromandous
and enthusiastic audlcnco this evening.

"Tho Great "Unknown" is ono of Mr.
Dnly's greatest successes of tho present
season, and it will bo given for
the only time. On Friday evening and
Saturday matinee Mr. Daly's arrange-
ment of Shakcspearo's merriest comedy,
"As You Llko It," will bo presented by
the full strength of Mr. Daly's com
pany. Tho engagement will close Sat-

urday evening with the favorite farce,
"A Woman's Won't," followed by
"The Country Girl," in which Miss
Rchan appeals as a boy.
Spiritual riionomonn ut tho Nittlonnl,

On Sunday night Mr. J. Randall
Brown, tho mind-reade- will give an
exemplification of spiritual phenomena.
at uio jNationai Tncatic, assisted oy
Lilllo May Brown, tho well-know- n me-
dium. This is Mr. Brown's first ap-
pearance in this country after an absence
of fourteen yeai s. Tickets arc now on
sale at tho box-olllc-

now women mrpint.
Tlio Woninn and tho Do

pendont Womun,
the Ktio YoiL EctnlngMm.

It is both amusing nnd Instructive to
note tho dlftcicnco in tho attitude of
different women toward tho little cour-tosie- s

nnd acts of attention usually
offered by men to women. In some
women tliero seems to nn instinct al-

ways to cpcct these gallant attentions
indeed, so strong Is" tho nstlnct that
some women seem to assume the ntti-tud- e

of demanding them. Other wo-
men appear to bo totally unconscious
that special consideration of any kind
is due them because of their sex. And
they really are unconscious of it. Yes
tcrday a young woman clambeied into
a Fifth-avenu- e stage in which wero sev
oral other women and one man, who
sat near tho faio-bo-

She was a very pretty young glil, and
the man was palpably, and pioncilv
anxious to bo of service to her. But
without noticing in the least his polite
interest in her welfare and his half-ou- t

stretched baud, sho walked steadily up
tho swaying stage to the fare-bo-

passed up 1 to tho driver, dtopped her
fare In the box and went back to her
scat in utter ignorance and uncpucern
that, during all that time, that pne man
had been on the edge flLfienzy lest she
ehoultl jiofbc-ubr- first, to reach the
box; second, to reach tho diiver: third,
to count her change; fouith, to pay her
fare, nnd fifth, to stand steadily on her
feet while tho stngo lolled on.

Just tho day beforo another young
woman not so young nor so pietty,
however, ns the other had entered a
stngo in which there wero also several
women and one man who sat, this time,
down near tho door. Tho young woman
seated herself on tho opposite sido of
tho stage, and considniabiy nearer the
fare-bo- Thcn'she look "a nickel out
of herpurso and looked helplessly about
her. The man was looking out of tho
window. Sho half rose, then sat down
again and looked at tho box more help-
lessly than beforo. Finally she stood
up, stepped down to whero the man sat,
nnd holding out her nickel, said: "Will
you he so kind, sir?"

The point that makes these two inci
dents worthy of comment Is that in both
cases tho Instinct on the ono hand of

and on the other of
dependence on some man for service--was

so real nnd so devoid of affectation.
Two women who had watched both

these incidents with interest fell into a
discussion over their goneral sig
nificance.

"Tho mind of a woman like that sec-
ond one," said tho first speaker, "must
be like the moon thcio's always a man
in it. Such unconscious reference in
tho simplest .nets of lifotoa masculine
prtsenco piovcs" that. And to my mind
It isn't dignified or womanly. If a
woman leaves her homo for auy pu-
rposeto mako a call or go shopping
sho is supposed to bo equal In body and
mind to tho usual incidents of such a
perfoimance. If she isn't sho ought to
stay nt home. If she is able to take
care of hciself why should sho bo al-

ways reaching out toward tho attention
of the first man sho meets? There may
be there occasionally are ttmeswhen
some slight assistance from n stronger
person than herself smoothes the way
for a woman, but In tho mass of cases
it is simply a case of vanity on her part
seeking gratification.

"And, as Stevenson would say, 'upon
my soul, I thluk it less than decent.' "

"Well," said the second, "I am a
busy woman, ono of tho working
women who oio supposed to have
plenty of confidence and competence
and not to nourish sentiment. And I
trust I'm not wholly lacking in dignity
and self-pois- but I do confess that a
Ilttlo kindly attention on tho part of
men just a little shade of difference
nntl defeicnco In their manner becauso
I'm n woman does me a woild of good.
I have no instinct to exact it, but if they
offer it I llko It. I llko to have a man
let mo pass Into tho Elevated ahead of
him; I llko to have him offer to tako
my faro in a stage; I like to seo him lift
his hat as ho passes mo on the stair; I
like every nice little thing ho docs that
icmlnds mo that this hard, bustling,
busy world has a deal of kindliness left
in it and unselfish consideration for
others, nnd that thcio aro plenty of men
who will still pan so for an Instant's
special thought for a woman just be-
cause she is a woman nnd becauso they
like to do it."

All of which discussion simply goes
to show Hint women do dlller mightily.

THE BUSY BUILDING SEASON

Tlicro's work for the hammer, the trowel
and plnno

The season for building once moiuUat
hand.

The l)08ee3 and tollers are ipiarrcllng
again,

And tlio oleo ot tho striker Is heard In
tlio land,

Tlio woikcrs aro woil.lnir from morning
till ntght,

While the bosses aio framing some wage-cuttin- g

plan.
The rest of us labor with all of our might,

idle the striker Is striking as hard as
he can.

( Ai go Jleralil,

MAItlllI0 FOIt N1S VAKRNT3.

A New York l.nd W tints it Trtthor and
Mnttim-- .

J'romOitXiw Yorktun,
"S oune Frederick Teed of Mnsonvlllo,

N. Y , Is searching for the father or
mother whom ho hns novcr consciously

known. Masonvillo is n small and
secluded farming hamlet away up
among the hills nt tho headwaters of
the Delawaro River. Hero came, nlong
In 1872, a middle-age- stranger, appar-
ently of good social position and well
versed in business methods, having
with htm n brlcht llaxln-halrc- boy
nbout 2 years old. Tho child .had nloo
clothing and appealed to have been
well cared for.

Tlio stranger gavo tho namo of Dr.
William Dunning, and stated that ho
was officially connected with the New
York City Board of Commissioners of
Charities. Concerning tho child, ho
said that it was born out of wedlock:
that its mother died in gtvine it birth,
that Its father was uuknownj'that It
had been cared for so far at ono of tho
city's charitablo Institutions', and that
ho desired to find some good peoplo in
tho country who would adopt It and
uring it up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Teed, a childless
pair, took a liking to tho bright Ilttlo
waif and adopted It as their own, giving
It tho name of Frederick Tccd. Lawyer
James R. Baumes, then justico of the
nenco and since countv iudgc of Dela
waie County, drew up tho writings In
connection with the surrender and
adoption of tho child. When the trans
action was completed Dr. Dunning dis-

appeared ns mysteriously as ho came,
nnd fiom that day to this nothing has
been heard of him In Masonvillo.

When young Frcdorick Teed had
crown up toward manhood ho naturally
tried to find out something about his
parentage nnd In this quest ho has
been assisted by his foster father. The
first Inquiry was made of tho Now
York Commission of Charities, and
ollcitcd the reply that no such poison
as Dr. William Dunning over had any
official connection with the board, ami
there was nothing among Its records to
Indicate that tho board had had any-
thing to do with tho Tccd child. Young
Teed also vhltcd Christian 1C. Ross of
Philadelphia, tho father of Charley
Ross, hoping to gain somo knowledge
from tho storcof information gathered
by that gentleman In his long quest for
tlio abducted boy that might throw some
light cm his own origin, but in this hope
lie was disappointed.

Tho young man is cncouiagcd by
many filcnds who havo become inter-cstet- l

in the case to pursue tho truest.
Tho notably superior appearance of
Dr. Dunning, tho caro that had been
lavished on the child in infancy and
tho pains taken to hido it away in a
remote and unfrequented locnllty aie
mystcilous and extraordinary features
that lead many to think that tho boy,
even if illegitimate, may nt least have
been tho offspring of refined and well-t-

do parents.

Tim ni:yv rATiiisu or tui: iiousi:.
Tlio Honor Still FhIIh to tlio Lot. tit

tlio Keyirono Stulo.
I'mm Hit Xew Voil. Mar.

Yesterday I saw Charles O'X 1

who, now that Mr. Randall Is dead, be
conies the father of the House, bo fir
ns length of service can mako him s
Fortbiity years ho has been known
among all blG friends and tho public ns
well as "Charley O'Neil." Ho Is a
short, stout man, with a full, lound,
clean shaven face, and is a pcifect
Chestcificld in dress aud manners. Mr.
O'Nell was CO years of age last month,
and if ho lives out his piesent term will
havo served thhly years in Congress.
While ho has uevor been anything of a
speaker, and has attracted much less
intention than many of tho older mem-
bers, his iufluenco has been felt in tho
higher class of committee woik and In
tho social Hfo of tho IIouso of Repre-
sentatives, wheio ho Is at home and ono
of tho most popular members.

Speaking of Mr. O'Nell lcminds mo
that Pennsylvania has, for n long
number of years, furnished tbo oldest
member of Congress in continuous ser-
vice. Judge Kelly held that position
longer than any man who evcrservod In
tho legislative branch of this Govern-
ment. When ho died, tho mantle of
seniority fell upon Mr. Randall, but ho
died beforo he could enjoy any of its
honorary privileges, lift his yoico or
exercise any of his wonderful power on
tho floor. Now it falls to Mr. O'Noll,
who will wear it worthily, and when ho
lays it down the next Pennsylvanlan
longest in service is A. C. Hnrmcr, who
will tako it up.

It is rather singular that all four of
these men should represent Philadel-
phia districts. The counties aro mora
capricious and change their representa-
tives much oftenef. This has boon
found to be a mistake. Experlonco
shows that a man gets very little chauco
in Congress until after he has been
there three or four terms. Tho length
of servico and forceftil qualities was
what gavo Mr. Randall his great hold;
hut the first fifteen years of his service
bore no comparison whatever lo tho
last fifteen, anil if he had been left at
homo after a few terms both tho coun-
try and the State would havo been tho
loser.

SHASli: lVATCIt,

'I'll me Natives of Arilcu llae for
' Kutn,

flow the t.

Tho natives of Africa call New Eng-
land rum shamo water. Tho Dark
Continent has a keen discernment. For
it Is a horning shamo to civilization
and Christianity that tho Afiican har-harl-

should he destroyed hy Boston
rum, Tho pitiful slavery and cannl-holis-

prevailing among theso trlhes
awako a sense of horror in all who
lead of them. But it is still mora hor-lihl- o

that from a Christian nation tho
vtlo poison should ho poured in upon
them that must leod to their debase-
ment, robbery and tlcsti notion. Is tho
history of tho corruption of so many or
tho Indian tribes hy intoxicating

ho repeated In Afiica ?

England Is called John Dull; but there Is
no 6obriquct for Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Salvation Oil Is tho result of years of
study to produco a perfect liniment nt a
small cost.

Honor lo Mane.
Fiom the l'hlladelphla Timet.

Honor to Stone of ilissoutt, ahiave
mnn, who Is not afraid to speak what
others feel, that tho pension craze is de-

bauching Congress and debauching the
soldiers, and If it docs not debauch the
peoplo will diivo them to revolt ngninst
tho whole system. Tho cowaids In
Congress took fright at Stone's courago
and mado hasto to disown him, hut
every man of them knew in his heart
that Stono was speaking tho titilh,

Look for the ltochdulo y

advertisement In special nollco col-
umn, It will be to your Interest.

Mother Knows,
From the Xtic York sun.

Sirs, Fiinglc LUzIe, what time was
it when that young man loft last iilght!

Lizzie About eleven, mamma.
Mrs. Fnuglc Now, LU.lo, It was two

hours Inter than that, for I distinctly
heard him say, as you both went to tho
door, "Just ouo, Llsurlo," You can't
fool your mother,
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Attonliiliori Now VorliorK.
Neither tho good clothes nor tho

s worn by the Duchess of
Marlborough havo Interested tho ladles
of New York as much ns tho slender
proportions of her fteuro, says tho Now
York World, At her first public ap-
pearance In tho Metropolitan Opera
Ilouso, tho night Mine, i'nttl mado her
debut, an exclamation of astonishment
ran around the horseshoe.

"How slightl"
"A perfect thoroughbred1"
"What has sho done?"
"Whero Is her flesh?" is a samplo bf

tho wondering Inquiry that passed from
ciltic to critic.

Tho duchess Is slight nnd n perfect
thoroushbred In bearing nnd outline;
her flesh has vanished, aud tho things
sho has done, or rnthcr tho things sho
has refrained from doing, entitle her to
bo classed among tho heroines of so-

ciety.
When sho married tho Duko of Marl-

borough Sho was moio than plump. Sho
filled out cveiy crcaso and wtlnklo that
eseancd her bodlcemakcr: ho breath
was short, hor step considerably heavier
than tho rustle of tho angels' wings
nnd tho slightest exertion distressed her.

Sho consulted nn uptown odiposo
doctor, who, after careful diagnosis,
pronounced her case chronic. Then
she was plain Mrs. Haramcrsloy, hut a
very pretty woman predisposed to tako
up consiucramo room in tuo worm.

"Lady Jono," tho doctor Informed
her, "was shadowy by comparison to
her possibilities."

This revelation horrified the pretty
widow, who at once offered superior
financial inducement and pledged" her-
self to carry out minutely whatever

ho warranted to lcllovoSrcsciiptlon was closed and tho
treatment began at onco, nnd has been
religiously adhered to ever since.

Hero aro somo of tho restrictions:
Not a morsel of bicad, ctiko lolls or

pastry.
No lea, coffee, chocolate or sweet

wine.
No potatoes, peas, rice, carrots, tur-

nips, maccaToni, checso, butter, cream,
custard, jellies or sweets.

Not a drop of Ico water.
No warm baths
No flannel, and only enough clothing

to keep from taking cold.
No bedroom heat.
Not a drop of any liquid food at meals.
In nlaco of bread she had fruit, a sec

tion of applo or orango; some fresh
grapes, berries, cherries or stowed fruit
being used whero ordinarily ono craves a
bit of bread or a swallow of wntcr. Hor
diet was limited to two meals a day,
breakfast at 10 and dinner at 7, with
tho following bill of faro to select tiom:
Rare, lean mcuts, game and poultry.soft-boile- d

eggs, 6ea foods, toast, lettuce,
spinach, celery, cresses, fruits.

She had half a gallon of hot water to
drink eveiy day, with lemon juico iu it
to take away tho fiat taste. Cold water
was denied her, and ales, frappes,
champaeuo and claret strictly forbid-
den. She was even forced to forego
the luxury of bathing in water, in
placo of which sho had sponge nnd
vapor baths. Every few days sho took
a fast, allowing tho system to consumo
the adiposo tissue. While no limit was
put upon tho plcasuio of dilvlng or
riding, sho was asked to select the
roughest, rockiest roads, and lo walk
fiom flvo to ten miles a day In the open
air.

This practice of self - denial tho
Duchess of Mariboiough has persisted
in for the last two ycars.and she is
pernnps tuo nanusomest lauy or uer ago;
tn .Now ) one society, ane wctgtis about
HO pounds, her eyes aro bright, her
complexion is as clear and smooth as a
school-girl's- , and,, sho has tho carriage
of a cadet and tho health of a child of
nature.

Consldciing tho fuel that Blenheim
Castle Is constantly filled with company
and that the Duko is a gourmet anil
something of a gormand, this beautiful
American deserves much credit for her
forhcaiancc, even if it is the piico of
her beauty.

llequiros No llolllnc. No Coolilng,
.Mcllln'6 Food has only to be dissolved In

hot water and milk to make It ready for
use. It Is the concentration of nourishing
properties and tho best food for Infants and
invalids.

I'nttl nnd Tamacno.
Fiom the Kew York World.

Tho musical critic of n contemporary
says that Pattl and Tamogno have not
produced "a spark of appreciation or
reverence for tho opera as nn

That may mean anything or
nothing. At all events tho artists
named havo Increased the reverence
of a great many peoplo for tho opera
as a setting for wonderful voices and
ns n medium for tho bestowal of pleas
ure through tho agency ot entiancing
harmonics. That's about what an opera
is intended to he.

Look for tho Rochdale So-

ciety advsrtlscmcnt In special notice col
umn, n win ue co your interest.

II. McGILL.JAMES DEAIEllIN
BUILDINCJ SUPPLIES.

!K3 to 014 G Btreot northwest.
Portland Cement, Ro3cndalo Cement.

King's Wlndhor C3emout-f- ull eareoci arriv-
ing fresh every week. Itollod Iron Beams
nnd general building Iron woik. Enameled
Bricks, Flro Brloks, Flro Clay. 1'ulp Mortar
Black, Paints, Oils, Window Olass and Pol-
ished Plato Glass. Estimates for Window
Glass. Plato Class, lion Work and other
Building Suppllcsmado at all times promptly,

JAMEti II. McGILL,
aul7-l- 6CW lo lilt a st. u vr.

DR. FERRAUD'S

Tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If your nervos nro all unstrung If you ool
irritable, cross and fretful If you And It lit
flcuttto concontrato jour mind If youifi
discouraged and think Ufa Isuot worthily
log. Itlu.much butter to U3o

THIS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go off and sook to drown thoso mis
cranio feelings In "tlio flowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-

LIEF, when by using

Dr. Feffaud's Tonic Wine of Coca

yon TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM AND GIVE
NATUH15 A CHANCE TO EFFECT A PERMA-
NENT CURE.

TnE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorse It as a pleasant and cffootlve norvo
tonio and stimulant and proscribe it for all
Nervous Troubles, Thin Ulood, Malaria, Loss
of Appetite, Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigor
and all troubles of this sort "that ilosbls
heir to."

Prepared by

Manufaetuilng Chemist,

ioi i r NTitiurr NonTinvi:sr.
Washington, D. O.

dtsfnhOtf

lINDIIUTAKUIt.

T WIIXIAM LKE

(Successor to Honry Lee's Sons),

333 PENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Branch office, 403 Maryland avo, s. vr.

Jl CARD
FJtOM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE,

ritorniETon of

The Arlington.

"TnE Arlington,"
Washington, D. C,

March 0, 1800.

My Deah Dn. LiortTiiiLL:

It gives me great pleasuro to state

that you effected aicmarkablo cure of

deafness and dischargo from tho cars in

tho caso of my cousin, Marcus C.

Roessle, and that the euro hns proved as

permanent as It was radical. I feel suro

that without your skillful old my coilsin

would havo been a deaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases In which
you havo been equally successful, I
cheerfully give you leave to refer to mo

at any time, and hopo that your prac-

tice In Washington will provo a distin-

guished success.

Youis, truly, T. L Ror.ssi.i:.

DR. LIGHTIIILL can bo consulted

on Deafness, Catanh, Asthma nnd

Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs at

his office,

Ho, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest,

Heulics pass the door.
Office hours from 8 to 12 and a to 0.

OFFICE OF

WOODWARD & LOTIIROP,

Coiner 11th and l'sts. n. w.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

We have just received a
new invoice of Imported
Pillow and Bolster Linen
and Linen Sheeting. We
quote a few specials:

SOFT-riNISl- I GERMAN AND IRISH PILLOW
LINEN.

43 Inches wide, Me, SOo, 58o, Bile, OSe, 75o

and 6Sca yard.
50 Inches wide, 55c, o.'lo, 75o, H5o, (Wo, SI

and Sl.aJayard.
M Inches wido, COe, C2Jc, 08c, 75o, 85c, 81

$1,12 and Jl.tO a yard.

SEAMLESS PILLOW LINEN. " '
42 Inches wide, 75c ami SI a yaul.
45 Inches wide, 87Jc, Si and SI. 13) a yard.

BOLSTER LINEN.

40 and 43 Inches wldo, 150,50a, GOo and 75o a
yaul.

LINEN SHEETINO.

7 4 Linen Sheeting, SI per yard,

Irish and German Linen Sheeting St
and $1.2 a yard.

0 1 Irish nnd German LlnouSlieotlng, 85o, St
and $1,15 a yard. '

10 1 Iilsh, Fronch and Gcmmn Linen Shoot-
ing, 75c, 85o, SI, $1.25, $1.60 and 81.75 a yard,

Fioneh Linen Sheotlng, $1.10 uud
$1,25 a yard.

100 Inoli Irish and Gorman I.luou Shooting,-$1.2.-

nnd Sl.&Oa yard.

Manufacturers' "Short Lengths" of Irish
Linen,! to 0 yards, 25o, .lOu, aio, 10c, ISoand
COo a yard. These' lengths aio spoelally suit-

able for Ladles' Underwear.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Cower lllli ami F Sls.OV.

AMIsHlrMS,
"a LBAIN II SCI.A MVniA-IIOUSE- .

HPMINtl AN1 SllMVi:n SEASON.
Evcnlnirn at o 1. Hatuulay Matluco at J

ULETOii'S FAMOUS OPERA CO,,

In Honto an I Zell'9 i harinlnj? Opera,

INTSrSI ON.
Ocncral AdniNHlon .33c
iteservrd fots. .... Wand ,5c

Next !! THttniWIVNDS.
NBAT:i NOW ON SALE

NATON A IrilEATHE THiawT.EICN Even e t n In it. Wed and Sat. Wats.

I

This ('rhurndnvjETciilnr, finlyporforminco of
Till (.URA'I L.KNOWN

Ironing, nlo Saturday Matinee,
SlmUeBiionro'B Merriest e'omoly,

AB YOU LIKE IT.
Saturday FM'tilng, Korowcll Appearance of

Mr. Dalv'n Company for Ono Year,
Tlir. COl'NTUY OIIIL

kD- -
A WOMAN'S WONT.

l'lHOBH S,1 W, 81. Ifc-- , Mo. and S3o

Jety performance under tlio ncrwnal dt
roctlonuf Mr. M GUBTIN 11AI.Y.

Monday. April 21- -" WILSON l.AItltETr
Scats now on mlo niil IJJt

NATIONAL TIIEATKB. SPECIALN1 (INS NIOUT O.NI.Y.
SUNDAY. APHII. 20.

Itoturn to AinorleA. after an absence of It
yearn In foreign land.
J KANDALL UHOWN,

Tlio Great, the Only, tho Original Jllnit
Header, In til wonderful experiments In
mental telegraph and exemplifications or
tho latost refined iplr!,u,illstla phenomena
assisted by

L1LI.IE MAY DROWN,
Tlio Young nnd FHlratlng Matcrlnlulnir

MedMitn.
Tho most rrnrvelom and oxeitlng demon

slratlons ever witntned. The mysteries of
tlio mind unfolded- - Etldcncc that the dead
do-ro-t urn

Tilcesof admission redunod to23.B9 nnd
7:o. Seats now on salfl at tho

TJ AHRIH' BIJOU THEATUK.

Wcok Commencing MONDAY, AW1IL It.
ilatlncesr luesday.TIinriilay and Saturday.

Grand Trod notion of Mr. L. It. Shcwoll's
Famous American Melodrama,

SHADOWS OP A GREAT CITY,

Undcrtho Management ot O. B. and Thomas
Jeffeison.

Presented by tho Original Cast of diameters.
Magnificent Scenery, startling nnd Novel

KffootR.
Next wcok-BOO- S BADY aplt.Gt

NEW WAlirNGTON TIIEAKEKNAN'S st,, south of Fenna. avo.
Ladles' Statlnem liies., Thurs. and Sat.

Henry Burlesque Company.

Next Week Boso Hill's English Folly Co.

GLOBE TIIEATKE,
I'A. AVE., NEAlt 11TH ST

Monday, April 14, and during the week.
MILLIE BOOTH'.--! BUKLESQUE CO.,

7 Daughters of Satan 7
Matinees, Monday, Wodnesday, Frldiy and

Saturday. Admlxslnn at night, 10,20, 'Wana
Mc. Matinees, 10, SO nnd 30c.

"WATCHES.

I W. GALT BRO. & 0:
1107 1'etiHMjltnnIa Au.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensirc.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ham
Watches of all grades

ROBERT CLARKE

PRINTING,
Paper Supplies and Stationer;.

BUSINESS OFFICE:

920' F STREET N. W.;

WASIUNQTON, D. C.

OUR PRESSES aro of tho latest and mot
Improved style. Onr assortment of typos H
large and "wo aie continually adding to our
stock,
MERCANTILE PRINTING.

RECEIPTS, ENVELOPES,
CATALOGUES.

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

CARDS,
BILLHEADS,

LBTTEK-HEDS- ,

Ac., Au , &o.
In fact, ovcrytblng that abuslness man needs.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS
Will find all tho modern faces of typo in our
largo variety, suitable fortbolrstyloof woik.

Amusement Printing-- .

Tlokets. Programmes, Journals, Coupon
Tickets Consecutlvoly Numbeied, Dodgem
nndllangcis.

Law Printing.
Wo would specially call attention to our

facilities for printing Law Cases, Deeds,
Bonds and Mortgages.

Poster Printing.
OUR POSTERroomls roploto wltba variety

of "large" type, suitable for this class ot
work.

BOOKBINDING
In all Its branches. OUR BINDERY Isflttod
with the latest styles of book folding and

maohinoi and is theretoio
capable of competition with any ot the largo
Iow York houses.

BEST OF WORK AT TnE LOWEST POSSI-
BLE PRICES.

M'GILL & WALLACE,

Printers,
1107 I! Street XortlmeM.

The Oldest Established Printing IIouso In

Washington.

FACILITIES FOR GENERAL JOIJ WORK

UNSURPASSED BY ANY nOUSE
IN TnE CITY.

A Spoclal Line of tho Latest Novelties In
Wedding Cards and Invitation Dance Pro-
grammes, etc., with Envelopes to Matob,
just received. "

I.KGAI. WOItlt A SPECIALTY

And Every Kind ot Book Printing
xxecntca ana at lowc uaies

TELETHONS CALL, 602-- 8.

J

M


